
Plan Ahead Time:  
-Reflect � the pri� week, and plan f� the week ahead!  
-Plan 	oc�ies, meals, and c�mitments!  
-D�’t ��load y�r schedule  
-Rememb� that ev�y time y� say yes to s�ething, y�  e saying no to s�ething else! 
 
During 24 hours of Sabbath time I commit to: 
-Reain � w�k and ch�es 
-Engage in activities I enj�! 
-C�nect with God 
 

“The key is not to prioritize what’s on your schedule, but to schedule your priorities.”   
 – Stephen Covey 

 
I hope you repeat this process every four months. 
When you do, begin by making space for grace by doing the following: 
 

1. Celebrate what is going well  
-What was strong? 
-What goals did you achieve? 
-In what ways are you growing? 

 
2. Renew your vision for your life 

-Let go of disappointment in yourself/others 
-Let go of set-backs 
-Renew your vision 

 
3.  Refocus on wholeness 
“We cannot conquer time. We can only sanctify and redeem it. Our time on earth is as 
fleeting as a vapor, yet our lives are eternal. They will continue on the other side of 
the veil … God controls time, but He has given us ways of making it count for us and 
for our peace.” – Kerri Weems, Rhythms of Grace 
 

 
I pray that God will c�tinue to fill y� with cl ity, c�rage and c�fidence as 
y� f�l� Him thr�gh the ye s to c�e!  May y� make the v�y most of it! 
 

Much l�e, 
Kaitlyn 
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Your Personal Grit
Grit Questionnaire

Fact: Grit is the number one indicator of both academic and career success.

Answer the following questions. If you answered yes to more than three,  

you are on your way to developing a Godly mindset infused with grit! 

 

1. Do you know what your personal values and priorities are? 

 

2. Do you know know what your strengths are? Do you use them regularly? 

 

3. Are you a goal setter? (Do you live with a sense of purpose?) 

 

4. Do you foster consistent, caring relationships? 

 

5. Are you able to separate failure from your identity? (Or does failure crush your sense of worth?) 

 

6. Do you have an accountability system to keep you on track in growth? 

 

7. Are you pursuing your interests? 

 

8. Do you surround yourself with gritty people? 

 

 

 

 
 

 

“May you be strengthened with power, according to his glorious might,  
for all endurance and patience with joy...”

– Colossians 1:11 ESV

 
GRIT means courage and resolve; strength of character.


